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Spotlight on Grant Recipient:  
Nathan; 7th grader from Chelmsford

Project:  Not a Simple Piece of Rope

Teaching Kids to Give Brings Happiness, 
Healing and Purpose

Raising Compassionate Children

Gratitude (www.operationgratitude.com),
so Nathan started looking on their
website for some ideas.  Posted on the
site was the need for bracelets made
out of paracord, as soldiers use this
material for many purposes, some 
life-saving.

This project felt like the perfect choice
to Nathan, and he then set about
researching how to make the bracelets
and the cost of the materials needed.

Attorney Mike Bencal
221 Essex St., Suite 51, Salem, MA 01970

978.741.ATTY (2889)  •  attybencal@gmail.com

Education and Special Ed. Law  •  Civil Rights Law
Landlord/Tenant Law  •  Motor Vehicle Law

Mediator  •  Notary Public

www.bencallaw.com

25 Lonergan Road, Middleton • 978-750-4653
www.paradisefamilygolf.com

• The most fun & challenging 
Mini Golf course around.
• Beautifully landscaped with
plenty of shade.
• Our Driving Range is the perfect
place for the seasoned golfer or 
anyone looking for a fun activity.

• Featuring a Koi Pond, Treadwell’s Ice Cream, Richie’s Slush, Soft
Serve Ice Cream and Food Items. 

Lynn Campus
26 Urban St.
Lynn, MA
preschool to grade 8

Beverly Campus
35 Conant St.
Beverly, MA
preschool to grade 6

Now Enrolling!

www.nschristian.org
781-599-2040

NOW ENROLLING 

PRESCHOOL THROUGH 8TH GRADE!

OPEN HOUSE: Monday, May 4, 9:00-11:30am

Lynn & Beverly Campuses

Imagine a school rooted in the principles of truth,
character, and excellence. A vibrant and diverse
community committed to academic excellence and
innovative learning. Imagine a place where
dedicated teachers encourage each child to think
deeply and t  o serve others.

This is North Shore Christian School.

by Leah Okimoto

Nathan learned about Aaron’s Presents
this past fall from a flyer that a friend
had picked up for him at a community
event.  His mom told me that he was
immediately interested in applying to
do a project and spent the evening
reading our website and
brainstorming.  His family had
participated in projects to benefit
soldiers, organized by Operation

He calculated
that he could
make 400
bracelets with
the money
from the
grant.  It was
an ambitious
goal, but he
was
determined to
make it
happen!  He
first enlisted
his family
members to
help over
winter break, and then organized a
voluntary event at his synagogue to

bring members together to spend an
afternoon making more bracelets.

Our next issue is our 2-month Summer issue,
which covers June AND July!

Contact Suzanne by May 13 
if you need to advertise in June and/or July!
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Issue                          Ad Space Deadline*           Ad Space Deadline
                                   (for ads that need                       (for completed ads**)
                                                  production help)

2015 PUBLISHING SCHEDULE

Attention Advertisers: Ask us about our …
… “Try Us!” program for new advertisers
… Annual advertising frequency programs
… The Annual Planner for Schools program
… Annual Summer Camps & Programs 

Showcase series

Target your message to North Shore parents.

We’ve got the North Shore covered – since 2007!

To explore your advertising options or to secure your space,  
please contact Suzanne at 781.584.4569 or 

suzanne@northshorefamilies.com.
To learn more, please visit 

www.northshorefamilies.com.

North Shore Children & Families 
is available for free each month at over 450 family-
frequented locations throughout the North Shore!

*Also the due date for ad materials/ad copy changes for ads that we produce or revise.
** Completed ads are due the Tuesday following the final,  Friday,  ad space deadline.

Summer (June/July)    noon, 5/13                 noon, 5/15
August                          noon, 7/15                 noon, 7/17
September                    noon, 8/19                 noon, 8/21

Leah Okimoto is the Founder and Executive Director of Aaron’s Presents, a
grants program designed to empower children in 8th grade and below to dream
up and carry out positive projects that benefit others.  She is also a North Shore
mother who lives with her husband and 6-year-old and infant daughters.  Her
son, Aaron, lives on in her heart and through her work with the amazing Aaron’s
Presents grant recipients who bring her and others joy and inspiration every day.

Not only did he learn how to make
paracord bracelets, but he also learned
how to teach others how to make
them.

Just about 3 months after he had
applied, he had surpassed his goal and
started packing up his 440 bracelets to
ship to Operation Gratitude!

In his post-project survey, Nathan
wrote that he learned that “People can
do a lot when they come together, and I
want to help others more.” In a thank
you letter to his supporters, he
expressed his appreciation for all the
help his family and volunteers had
given him and then added, “Thank 
you everyone.  You have inspired me to
work harder to make a difference in this
world.”

Because of his initiative and leadership,
Nathan directly impacted the lives of
hundreds of soldiers as well as his
family and community members.
Thank YOU for your awesome efforts,
Nathan!

This project received a total grant of
$470.65, which was funded by The Dr.
Alan Metwally Presents Fund, established
by Dr. Metwally’s loved ones in his
memory.  100% of Presents Funds
contributions are used solely for
project expenses.

Please visit www.aaronspresents.org
to learn more about how a child you
know can apply for a grant or to
support our work in some way.  We
hope that this story will inspire other
kids to think of how they might give of
themselves!

See our Community Calendar online this month!




